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We the People 20JJIs Part of PMadelphk’s Celebration of the Constitution’s Bicentennial

A constitutionis a documentthat states the fun- in 1976,2the Bicentennial of the Constitution is
damental or supreme law of a country or orgatti- bcing observed with numerous special events,
zation. All other laws made after a constitution both nationwideand here in Philadelphia, the city
is adoptedmust conform to the principlesset forth in which both the Deelsration and the Constitu-
in the cwratitution.The US Constitutionis the old- tion were created and signed. T’hecity’s tribute
est written constitution of a functioning govem- to the Constitution is part of a celebration called
ment in the world. 1It was adopted by a vote of “We the People 200,” which throughoutthe year
the delegates elected to special conventions, who is featuringparades, coneerta,and festivafsas well
represented the citizens of the new nation. The as exhibitions, workshops, and seminars to ex-
Conatitutioncannot bc changedor repealedby the amine the Constitution and its legacy.
national Congress, but only by a vote of tbree- One of the higbhghts of the “We the People
quarteraof either the state legislaturesor of apezial 200” program has recently orxxrrred:a weekend
conventions popularly eleeted for that purpose. celebration called “All Roads Lead to Philadel-

Septemtwr 17, 1987, ia the 2fIOtbanniversary phia, ” held from May 22 through May 25.3
of the signing of the US Constitution. Like the Commemorating the beginning of the Constitu-
Bicentemtial of the Dechtration of Independence tionaJ Convention, it centered around a confer-
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ence of the governors of the 13 original states;
the delegates discussed the “state of the statea”
after 2C0years ofrepubh%tt existence. The week-
end celebration also inchrded an exhibit called
“1787 Festival,” which showedwhat life was like
the year the Constitution was created, and “Born
in America, ” a free public concert of American
music. Also in May, the two-month-long ‘‘Fes-
tival of States” began at Independence Mall and
Perot’s Landing; rhe Festival gives each of the 50
states in nrm a special &y to showcase itself.

Other events are planned for the month of Ju-
ly,3 One, cafled the “Freedom Festival, ” is
scheduledfor IndepertderaxDay weekendand will
combine tributes to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence-signed on July 4, 1776-with celebrations
of the Constitution. A pageant of American his-
tory with a cast of 500, caikd the “Spirit of
America,” will be presented by the US Army
Band in the city’s Convention Hall at the Civic
Center. The Frwdom Festivat parade, featuring
marching “reds tlom throughoutthe country, wifl
wind down the Benjamin Franklin Parkway to in-
dependence Mall on July 3; the next day, dozens
of hot-air balloons will take to the skies from the
Philadelphia Museum of Artin the’ ‘Bicentennial
Balloon Bash.” The fourth and fifth will also be
marked by ‘‘Philly’s ‘Freedom’s Fourth’ Food
Festival, ” which will feature gastronomic cre-
ations for which the city is famous.

Anoti-er major event in July will be a ceremo-
Nal joint session of Congress that has been in-

vited to convene in Philadelphia for the first time
since 1800, when the city served as the young na-
tion’s capitaf.

Of special interest to scientists is an exhibit by
the American Philosophical Society (APS) called
“Designing a Nation: Science, Technology, and
the Constitution.” Running from the end of April
throughthe end of September, it deals with federal
surveys and mapping expeditions, scientific ex-
ploration, and commerce and technology. It can
be seen at the APS building at 105 South Fifth
Street in Philadelphia.4

On September 17, the largest parade ever
plannedin the US–starting from tJrefour cardinal
points of the compass-will convergeon Indepen-
dence Matl to start the celebration of Constitu-
tion Day, a one-time-only ttationaf holiday. The
president, the chief justicx of the Supreme Court,
and the leadership of Congress, representing the
three branches of governmentcreated by the Con-
stitution, will gather at the Liberty Bell pavilion
to lead a Constitution rally. A vast, outdoor pic-
nic is scheduled to follow.3

For ttmre informationon theseandother events
in Philadelphia, write to the Philadelphia Con-
vention and Visitors Bureau, 1515 Market
Street, Suite 2020, Phdadelphia, Pennsylvania
19102. In the US, you can also cafl toll-free
1-800-523-2004, extension 87.
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